
Membership Application

COME JOIN US!
The Voice of Forestry Since 1949.

Alabama Forestry Association’s seed
was planted in 1949, when a small group
a sawmillers joined together to defend
their livelihood and their families from
impending government regulation. Today,
the support has grown to include every
facet of Alabama’s forestry community—
from the stump (landowners and logging
contractors) to forest product manufactur-
ing facilities.

By joining our forestry community,
you are investing in a strong voice before
the governor, legislature and state regula-
tory agencies, such as ADEM and
ALDOT.

For a complete list of our member ben-
efits and the latest forestry news, please
visit www.alaforestry.org.

THANK YOU!

Having a Voice in Alabama Forestry Has Never Been Easier—Join AFA Today!

Member or Company Name _______________________________________________Contact (if Company) _________________________________________________

Mailing Address _______________________________________________________City _____________________________________State ______Zip ____________

Daytime Phone _________________________________Fax _________________________________Email Address __________________________________________

Membership Category ___________________________ � *Registered Forester #___________________________ � ** PLM #____________________________

With what Alabama county is your membership most closely associated? ______________________________________________Total acres owned in Alabama __________

Amount Enclosed $ _________________ � Check*** � Credit Card Credit Card Number ________________________Expiration_________Card ID# _______________

This is a:� Company Membership � Individual Membership Signature (required) ______________________________________________________________________

Please send me more information about:�Worker’s Compensation Coverage � Hunt Club and/or Large Landowner Liability Insurance

* Please include your registered forester number in the space provided above
** If you are a Professional Logging Manager cardholder, please print your ID number in space provided.
*** Please make check payable to: Alabama Forestry Association. Mail to: 555 Alabama Street, Montgomery, AL 36104

Alabama Forestry Association Dues Schedule
��  FACILITY (Wood-Using):
Biomass Up to 20,000 tons consumed $250 Over 20,000 tons consumed $.013/ton
Chip Mill (based on production) $.00325/ton
Plywood, OSB, LVL, etc. (based on 3/8” basis production) $.026/MSF 
Pulp & Paper (based on consumption) $.013/ton
Sawmill (based on production) $.092/MBF 
Specialty & Manufacturing Facility
Handles, pallets, boxes, etc. $130 
Furniture, molding, trim, etc. $195 

Treating Plant (posts, poles, pilings, & crossties treated) $.325/MCF 

��  FORESTRY-RELATED BUSINESS:
Associate (equipment dealer, accounting/law firm, real estate company, etc.)
Annual sales up to $2.5 million  $325 Annual sales over $2.5 million $520 

Bank
Assets up to $100 million $250 Assets over $500 million $1000 
Assets of $100–$500 million    $500 

Forestry Consultant
Individual  $100 Over 5 employees $325 
2 to 5 employees $230 

Professional Services (accountant, attorney, real estate agent) $100

��  LOGGING CONTRACTOR: 
Up to 12,500 tons $150 Over 12,500 ton $280 

Specialty Service (planting, stump grinding, site prep, etc.)  $100 
Trucking (contract hauling and/or hauling forestry equipment) $130
Vendor (forestry equipment parts & supplies)  $100 
Wholesale/Retail Lumber Business
Up to 10 MMBF $100 Over 10 MMBF  $195

Wood Supplier/Dealer
Up to 130,000 tons $195 Over 260,000 tons $585 
130,001–260,000 tons         $390 

��  Hunt Club $65 
��  Individual 
Educator $65 Forestry employee $65 
Forester—Registered* $65 Student $25 
Forester—Non-Registered $65 

��  Landowner 
250 acres or less    $65 2,501 acres to 5,000 acres $230 
251 acres to 500 acres $100 5,001 acres to 10,000 acres $325 
501 acres to 2,500 acres $165 10,000 acre or more $.0325 /acre


